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III ll llWIlllMlil OUR MEN
IN SERVICE
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Richard Lnno, Ona Munson and Don Terry In one of the
many thrlll-pncko- moments of "Drums of the Congo," a first
run action advonture opening Sunday at the Towor Theatre.
Olivia DeHavlllond and Jolfroy Lynn ore featured In the com-

panion eomody trout. "My Lovo Came Back,"
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UP FOR REAL

ESTATE 1EET

R. C. "Boguc" Dale, president
Kluniath Realty board, reports
that preparations are rapidly
being completed for the "David
B. Simpson" eighth annual con-
vention of the Oregon Associa-
tion of Real Estuto boards on
August 6, 7 and 8. with conven-
tion headquarters at the Wil-lar- d

hotel.
This is a trade convention, re-

quested by Washington, D. C,
and sanctioned by the military
authorities, designed to bring to
the real estate profession of
Oregon Information as to how
they may best serve during the
emergency. Leading speakers on
the program include David B.
Simpson, Portland, president
National Association of Real
Estate boards (to whom the con-

vention is dedicated), Dr. Don-
ald M. Erb, University of Ore-

gon, and William MacRossie,
Greenwich, Conn., chairman
American Institute of Real Es-

tate Appraisers. The other
speakers to be featured during
the three-da- conference com-

prise the leaders of each branch
of the profession in Oregon.

Opens 10 a. m.
The gathering will be called

to order at 10 a. m. Thursday,
August 0, by Millard C.

Portland, president of the
association, and officially wel-
comed by Mayor John Houston
and Klamath Board President
R. C. Dale, Holbrook respond-
ing and making the keynote
speech, "Real Estate and Ore-

gon."
It will remain in session daily

from that hour until about 2:30
p. m. Thursday evening will
witness a banquet at which Dr.
Erb will be the featured speak-
er on the topic "History end
Destiny." This banquet being
op.cn to the public, Dr. Erb's
fame as a speaker guarantees a
capacity attendance, it was said.

Friday evening will have no
banquet, but will be "Klamath
Night," with the local conven-
tion committee putting on enter-
tainment recruited from talent
in the city. This is open to
delegates only.

Annual Banquet
Saturday evening will be the

occasion of the annual banquet
of the state association, at which
time National. President Simp
son will be the featured speak-
er. Association officers for 1943
will also be inaugurated at that
time by Real Estate Commis-
sioner Claude H. Murphy of
Salem. Murphy will also act as
personal representative of Gov-
ernor Sprague. Other features
of this gathering will be award
of the attendance prize for the
Realty board making the best
showing and award of the an-

nual golf tournament prizes, in-

cluding the president's cup,
given each year by the retiring
president.

The local convention, commit-
tee, in addition to their efforts
for 'Klamath Night," have gone
all out to furnish entertainment
for delegates during the conven-
tion. On Thursday afternoon,
for the ladies there will be a
boat trip on Klamath Lake,
made possible through the co-

operation of the California Ore-
gon Power company and a num-
ber of local pleasure craft own-
ers. Friday afternoon the ladies
will be entertained with natural-

-colored motion pictures of
Alaska shown by Senator Mar-
shall Cornett. This will be fol-
lowed by a tea in the Pine
room, Elks lodge. The same
afternoon, for those who desire
to see the country, there will
be a trip to the Tulelake area.
Saturday afternoon an oppor-
tunity will be furnished to
make an afternoon trip to
Crater lake.

The annual golf tournament
will be played at Reames Coun-
try club Thursday nnd Fridayafternoons and it is expectedthere will be about 60 entries.

Convention Committee
While the business part of the

program has been nrrnngori byConvention Program' Chairman
William W, Barendrick, all
other arrangements are in the
hands of the local convention
committee, of which H. - R.
"Dick" Maguire is chairman.
Other members of the commit-
tee and their duties are:

Hotels and accommodations,
R. C. Dale; reception, R, H.
Dunbar;, transportation, R. p.
Oliver; entertainment and golf,Fred E. Fleet; attendance, E. M.
Chilcote; publicity, Frank Ira
White.

While these realtors are in-

dividually responsible for their
specific tasks, they are workingin close harmony as one Unit,
aided and abetted by the entire
membership.

An .unusual feature of the
convention is the invitation to
the public In general to attend
the banquets on Thursdny. and

' When In Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND

Thoroughly Modern
Jo and Anne Earley

Proprietor!

ALLOTS FOUR

AUTO TIRES

Four new passenger car tires
were awarded eligible driven
In the July 28 meeting of the
Klamath county war price and
ration board, the board rovealed
today.

The complete list follows: '

trucic necaps ana iuues
Ortis, Ai. j,, tive tires, log-

ging.
xsunn, C. A,, two tires, con-

tractor.
urotnanek, I. E., one tire,

farming.
crane Mill, two tires, lumber-

ing. ., , .

cadwell, Horton, two, tires,
man carrier,

pioneer Tobacco company,
lour ures, wnolesater, .

Coca cola iiuuiing company,
seven tires, wnoiesaie beverage.

Keymers, C o., one tire, one
tuoe, common carrier.

bewala, V, two iires, farm-"fe- .

iiiiton, Marvin, three tires,
wnoiesaie beer.

ileet, i'ranK, two tires. si
. Qcsoiete 'Aires and 'tubes

dates, Kaiph T., two tires,
railroad engiueman. , ;. ,.. , .

Kutledgc, uerald, two . tires,
S. lJ. trainman.

Tnornton, , D., two tires,
mm loreman.

Hunt, u. u, four tires, four
tuoes, iireman U. S. forest serv-
ice.
New Passenger Tires and Tubes

Klamath iorest Protective as-

sociation, two tires, two tubes.
Loveland, F. B., two tires,

two tubes, mail carrier.
New Truck Tires and Tubes

Wolf, J. VV., one tire, one
tube, larming.

Beck Logging company, (one
tire, two tuoes, logging.

Dunn, C. A., one tire, con
tractor.

Fisher, Jim, two tires, two
tubes, logging.

Stiles, Ernest, four tires, log
ging.

Webb, Ted H., one tire, log
ging.

iViayfield, Art, one tire, log
ging.

Abbott, Julian, two tubes,
dairying.

Ewauna Box company, three
tubes, lumbering.'

Luderman, Ed.: F., four- - tires,
fuel and ice dealer.

Pickup Recap . '

None issued. ' ' !l
Pickup New Tire

None issued.
Passenger Recaps and Tube
Buchanan, Sidney E., auditor,

two tires. , .

Cunningham, James, ' forest
fire guard, two tires, two tubes.

Payton, Kenneth C, fire sup
pression cook, two tires.

Marker, V. I., log loader and
store, four tires. ;

Radio
Day by Day

Pacific War Time'
NEW YORK, Aug.: l (Wide

World) Britain's mysterious
"Colonel Britton," whose broad-
casts from London to the con-
tinent are credited with start-
ing the "V for Victory" cam-- .
paign, has been scheduled for
We the People on CBS at 4
p. m. Sunday. He speaks in a
short wave pickup.

On Saturday night list: NBC
4:45, War in the Air, hew series
by Major DeSeversky; 7:15,
Labor for Victory.

Sunday brings: talks MBS,
8 a. m. Reviewing Stand "Po-
land's Role in the War;" CBS,
9, R. J. Thomas on "Labor Re-
ports;" MBS, 10:30 a. m., dis
cussion "Christianity and War;"
NBC, 11:30, round table "The
Next Peace;" CBS, 4 p.' m.,
Vice Admiral R. R. Waesche on
"War Effort of Coast Guard;''
MBS, "5, forum "Second Land
Front."
: Monday expectations: NBC,
3:30, music for Brazil. CBS, 1:30
new series, Giants of Freedom,
Wendell Willkie guest,. MBS,
8:30 a. m., new daily scries,
Yankee House Party.

The problem of demobilization
is going to be far more difficult
than that of mobilization. It' is
at this point that we may get a

great political eruption if we are
not careful. Ernest Bevin, Brit-
ish labor minister.
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Annuel Picnic The klamnlti
Duvkaroo Days nnnuul picnic
will bo held Sunday, August U,

nt Matthews Mark, foftr miles
past Ueutty on tho Lukevlcw
highway, Those invited are
usked to bring their bathing
suits, table service and sugar.
Thoso who participated In the
Victory rodeo have been asked
to attend, '

Lutheran Hour Tho interna-
tional religious broadcast "Chris-tlunll- y

and tho War," which will
feature the Lutheran hour and a
program originating in the Brit-
ish Isles, Is being transcribed for
tho convonlonce of western lis-

teners nnd will be released on
tho Pacific coast at 4 p. m. 'Sun-

day ovor KFJL It was previous-
ly announced for 10:30 a, m.

Bicycle Found A red bicycle
with no city license, a block
luggago carrier and no pedal on
tho right side was found by a

group of boyi In a shed next to
0.10 Markot street. They report-
ed it to police.

To Mississippi Mr. and Mrs.
Loo Unborn loft Tuosday of this
week for Aayku, Miss., where
they will visit Haborn's parents.
Mrs. Kaborn will be remombored
ns Jnnotte Ecke, a graduate of
KU1IS with tho clnss of '42.

Ends Visit Mrs. Alice
has returned to her home

In Pasco, Wash., after visiting
hero for a few days wltli her
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Hnworth of 2431 Orchard
street.

To Ban Diego Mrs. Carolyn
Huff has left her position with
the United States Employment
service office to join her hus-
band in San Diego, Calif. Huff
Is In the navy.

New Employee Betty Knowl-ton- ,
clerk-typis- Phyllis Swarth-ou- t,

clork-typls- t and Clara Oet-Je-

. junior
are new employes at the United
States Employment service of-

fice.; ,

Transferred Mrs. Marie
Crowe has been transferred to
the Eugene office of the United
States Employment service of-

fice.

Mrs. Manning Home Mrs.
Francis Manning, accompanied
by her Infant son, William Aloy-sou-

has left the Klamath Val-

ley hospital and returned to her
homo on Roseway drive.

Bike Stolen Bobby Dodson
reported to police today that
his red and blue bicycle had
been stolen from In front of the
Oregon Food store on South
Sixth street.

Go North to School Helen
Georgo and her two sisters, of
Bcntty, are planning to go north
this year to attend school at Al-

bany. '

Business Trip Mr. and Mrs.
John Hutchinson of Bcntty will
be awny for a time on a busi-
ness trip to Portland.

Name Baby Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Brldgo. haye nnmed their
new baby daughter, born Thurs-
day nt Klamath. Valley hospital,
Dorothy Joquotto. , .

Kansas Picnic Tomorrow All
former residents of Kansas ore
Invited to nttend a picnic to-

morrow at Llthia park, Ash-
land, Bring your own lunch.

On Vacation Hunan Mooro
of the United States Employment
scrvlco offlco, is on vacation this
week. -

'

Plane Crash Kills
High Army Officers

NEWARK.n: J.,' Aug. 1 OP)
Ail army plane plunged down
ovor tho roof tops of industrial
Newark last night and' crashed
with torrific impact Into a
parking lot, killing two high
nrmy officers.,. ', ;.

'

The victims,, Lieut, Col,
Georgo R. Smith, autoglro and
meteorologist expert of Mltchel
Field, N, Y.i and Major J. J.
Slmnndl, assistant post exchange
officer of Boiling Flold, Wash-

ington, were - broken beyond
recognition.

They wcro flying from Wash-

ington through bad weather
when their bnslc training- plnnc
went out of control near New-
ark airport, ,

Mr, and Mrs. Snmiiel P.
Mlllor nnd two sons, Tom and
Dnvld, have returned from a
motor trip to ' the Oregon
bench.
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LUCKY Coxswain John R.
Fielder saw his boat, sink under
him at Pearl Harbor (and got
two minor wounds in the pro-
cess); then he was transferred
to the Yorktown, which went
down in the Battle of Midway.
Coxswain Fielder, who enlisted
in the navy two and a half
yeare ago; is here on leave with
his sister,. Mrs. A. C. Badorek
of 5034 Harlan drive, awaiting
a new assignment.

SEATTLE, Aug. 1 (VP) Unit
ed States army signal corps cam-
eramen are recording in still and
motion pictures the story of the
war on all fronts, Col. Darryl F.
Zanuck, former film producer,
said here last night upon his re-

turn from the Aleutians where
he placed some of his men in
strategic spots. He termed the
Aleutians as the forst part of
the war. '

,

The films are being used,
mainly, he said to train the men
who will some day be fighting
dn these fronts. Later they may
be released in part for the pub-
lic to see.

In June, Col. Zanuck, chief of
the signal corps field photo-

graphic staff, was in England as
a military observer at a com-
mandos' training center. -

He said he thought he was
seeing the d and most
efficient fighting men in the
world. Then five weeks later
he was in the Aleutians and he
found there, he told newsmen,
soldiers who are equal to the
commandos,

"I'd rather fly to Berlin night-

ly than to Kiska once," he said.
"I tell you, there's a hell of a
war up there. Two wars really,
one against, the Japs and one
against the weather.

CEILING CRACKS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (A5)

The wartime ceiling on food
prices was punctured again yes-

terday as Price Administrator
Leon Henderson exempted
sliced and peeled apples Irom.
the general maximum price reg-
ulations.

Henderson previously re-

moved price ceilings on canned
and dried fruits and berries,
peanut3 and peanut products,
and on d and unadver-tise- d

pancake flour.

WARPATH

GALLUP, N. M.,
Indian braves aren't in-

terested in offering their usual
hunting dances and similar rites
at the annual intertribal cere-

mony, August
Instead they plan nothing but

war dances, victory dances nnd
scalp dances.

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Creed and Purse

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ward,

Owner
Willard Ward. Mgr.

925 High Phone 3334

CIVILIAN DEFENSE
TRAINING PIIOGHAM

Tliu second M'HhIoii ill thu gun-mi-

colli in tliu ci v i Inn

training program will ho
held In lliu tiuclltiirlum of IC ii til
iilll Union high school III 7; MO

p, in., on Tuesday, August 4.
.'1'liu following subjects will bo
discussed: Emergency Medical
SimvIih', Ciuni'HU Myers; Auxlll-m-

I'ollcc, Harold Friiney; Civil
All' I'uti'iil, Holiorl Fulton; Hhick-out- ,

Al Croup,
This In u required coumu in

tlto training program. Arm In-

signia ciiniint bo issued to enrol-

led until the required Connies
lir- 'iMplnlfd.

...jniont Mr. u ml Mm.
. ,i .Sliiimblo of Ashland, form-.- .

residents of thin city, nro llv- -

InK in tho Allnmont camp ground
In their trailer house, 1 hey will
i,iend ii month hero unci Inter
plan to no to Long IJmich to visit
Aim. Sliiiitthloa mill unci futility,
Mr. unci Mrs. Lewis Elhrldgc,
Mm. Ethrlclgo In tliu former
Kvulyn Trnylor of this city nnd
was erltleiilly Injured when
struck by un automobile July 3
tit Long lleuch. Slid win thrown
47 foot to tho piivuiiiont, accord-In- n

tu word received hero, nnd
iliffered n fractured pelvis nnd

suvcro heud wound. She Ii
reporti'tl Improving nt St. Mury'i
hospital In Long llencli.

Expected Home First Ser-
geant It. W. brcwbukcr, who
ha boon litiitlonod nt Fori Ste-
vens, In expected homo Monday
evening for u few days' leavo
with lil parents, Mr. nnd Mm,
J. V, Urowbnker of 1841 Espla-
nade. Sergeant Hrewboker, who
left hero two yearn ago with tho
national ifuurd, will then gn to
Maryland, whero ho will outer
officers' training chool.

Three Great Fires Firemen
! wore called to thrco grass (Ires

Friday, nono of which resulted
i In serious clamago. They were

at Llnkvlllo cemetery nt 10:04
m., nt Second nnd Main streets

jut 7:37 p. m nnd nl 044 Owens
street nt 8:50 p. m.

1 Ate With Thugs
,1 Up to tho window of Levi

the iirnfter, steps Jesus with
JFOLLOW ME. At that Levi left
jail nnd followed Him. Hated
nnd despised by his fellow
Jews, was Levi. A traitor to
them was ho, for ha Inld the
tnxes nnd turned tho money
over to tho Romans, who hod
conquered their country.

Since Christ had honored
him with this call, LEVI in
turn would honor Christ.
Knowing our Lord's leaning
townrd tho lost, LEVI bids In
tho underworld for a feast.
What n gathering! Christ, tho
Son of God, In tho midst nnd
nil about I Inn, those who lived
on crime. And yet it was to our
Lord's IlklnK, for Ho enmo to
seek and to nave that which
was lost. That scene recalls to
us the common people, for
Christ was one with them In
Hint Ho wus n Man of Sorrows

j unci nc(uahited with grief.
Do you follow Christ Into

thn temple nt Jerusalem that
day when Ho pointed out the
pour widow? Tho rich were
pour Inn large gifts into the
treasury of tho Lord but they
had n plenty loft. Then came
thin poor widow and cast In
her pittance, but it was her nil,
To this day, the WIDOW'S
MITE Is tho moasuro of your
nnd my giving, for, suid Christ,
she kiivc her all, even to the
price of her next nioiil.

Yes, Christ knew tho heart-
beat of us common folk, for Ho
nunicd Himself as being poorer
than tho birds nnd wild things.
Foxes have dons and the birds
of the air have nests but the
Son of Man halh not whero to
lay Ills heud. So He told It.

Tho months passed nnd the
!doy came when Ho yielded up
Ills llfo to becomo the Saviour
of nil who will trust their lives
over to Him,

ONE AT THE CHOSS God
commondolli his lovo townrd
us, In Unit while we wcro yet
sinners, Christ died for us. Wo
sot aside God's holy will we
turned against his low we
enrned the curse nnd Christ
suffered the penalty, .In our
place.

TWO THE BOOK OP RE-

MEMBRANCE From the mo-

ment you olect Christ to save
you, your name Is there writ-
ten. Being now JUSTIFIED
through His blood wc shall bo

saved from wrath through Him,
Justified JUST AS IF WE
HAD NEVER SINNED. So we
nrn to God,

THREE IN YOUR HEART.
God through Christ enters nnd
gives you tho power of n now
llfo. '

FOUR RESURRECTION
MORN, Christ is to lift you
out of tho gravo nnd give you
n body like unto His own body
of glory. Whnt Is your hope
for this life nnd tho next?

Goo, N, Taylor, Clovoi'dnlc,
Ore.

This spare paid or by an
Oregon businessman,

t
Twelve aviation cadets from

this section temporarily station-
ed al Vancouver barracks were
guests Saturday night, July 25,
of Angus Newton at the Ameri-
can Legion convention banquet
In Portland.

The men, all of whom are
taking basic training and expect
to be assigned to a flying school
In the near future, arc John W.
Nash, formerly with Specialized
Service; Lewis H. Richardson,
formerly with Sears Roebuck
company; Woyne Galloway, for-

merly with the Southern Pacific
company; Glenn A. Stover, for-

merly with the First National
bank, Mize M. Walker and De-wi-tt

T. Jobe, route 1, box 913,
all of Klamath Falls.

Anton M. Suty, Jr., and Philip
Krizo, Malin, John F. Parisotto,
Frank R. Hall and Ray Yokcm
of Chiloquin and Mitchcl M.

Stephens of Lakeview.
Each of the above men Is

sponsored by a member of the
Klamath Falls Elks and each re-

ceives a copy of the Herald and
News from the lodge.

Newton said that most of the
men spent their spare time at the
George A. White Service Men's
club in Portland where all forms
of recreation and relaxation are
provided for them. None of
them has escaped KP duty, he
said, so that accounts for the way
in which at least a part of their
time is spent.

Carl A. Solberg, 1421 Espla-
nade, who enlisted through the
local navy recruiting office on
July 21 as electrician's mate sec-

ond class in the construction
regiment, has been called to ac-

tive duty and left Wednesday,
July 29, for Portland for further
assignment.

Corp. Jack Dunne, son of Wil-
liam M. Dunne of North Elev-
enth street, is now located at
Camp Cook, Calif., according to
word received here. Dunne was
employed by the Great Northern
Railway company here before
entering the service.

HILDEBRAND Sergeant
Clifford A. Welch of Montgom-
ery, Ala., is home on a
furlough visiting with his broth-
er, B. M. Welch; and family; of
Sprague River, his two sisters,
Mrs. Marvin Michael and Mrs.
Ursula Chandler of Hildebrand
and friends.

Canteen Corps Will
Serve Picnic Meal
To Service Clubs

In order to train canteen
units to serve large groups with
speed, the Klamath county can-
teen corps trained under the di-

rection of the Red Cross, will
serve picnicvmeals to several of
the city's service clubs at their
regular August meetings.

Mrs. J. F. King, county can-
teen chairman, in making the
announcement, said that Unit 7
will serve a picnic supper to
the : Junior chamber of com-
merce at Moore park on Mon-

day at 6:30 p. m.
Members of Unit 7 are Mrs.

King, captain; Mrs. F. W. Ham-

ilton, Mrs. Warren Bennett,
Mrs. Ollie Landrum, Mrs. Paul
Otterbein and Mrs. H. S. Cun-

ningham. ,

VITAL STATISTICS
PONGON Born at Lightfoot

hospital July 31, 1942, to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Pongon, 1029
North Sixth street, a boy.
Weight 7 pounds ounces.

CARTER Born at Lightfoot
hospital August 1, 1942, to Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Carter, 4728
Shasta Way, a girl.: Weight 8&
pounds.

SMITH Bom at Lightfoot
hospital August 1, 1942, to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles LeRoy Smith,
119 Wendling, a Eirl. Weight, 7

pounds ounces.

Saturday nights. It was pointed
out that a man and wife desir
ing to attend botli banquets,
could, by registering as con-
vention delegates, participate in
such other meetings as they find
of interest and also in the en
tertainment and trips for a
small amount more than tickets
to the two banquets would cost.
Information regarding these
banquets and sale of tickets
may be had from R. C. Dale,
120 South Ninth and Chilcote
and Smith, 111 North Ninth, or
from Convention Director Larry
Borne at the Willard hotel. Ban-

quet tickets for the general pub
lic will be sold only in advance.

NOTICE TO

Home Owners
Have that SEPTIC TANK
cleaned before August IS.
Prices will raise from 25
to 35 on that date. Most
tanks need cleaning about
every two years. Call 7633
for information.

' ' ' '' '

HMI
It's the old professor, Kay

Drew he's really not such a bad
opens Sunday at the Polican.

UV

Maureen O'Hara provonts a
and John Payne In "To tho Shoros
larlne Corps coming to the Pino

fcftlltfmliWmYrt'
Ann Sheridan, who recently

Kysor, trying to convince Ellen
guy In "My Favorite Spy," which

S--

brawl between Handolpn Scott
of Tripoli." a story of the U. S.
Troe Sunday.

won nation-wid- e acclaim from
In "Kings Row," will make
at midnight at the Esquire

wns "more comfortable thnn the
gutters from which tho men
wcro removed."

Anyway, snld the chamber of
commerce, the Jail door was left
open nnd when the prisoners
found out about it they skipped
town.

uaMi. .,

movie critics for her performance
her next film appearance tonight
theatre, when Warnor Bros.' newest dramatic hit, "Juke Girl,"
makes Its local bow. Starred with Miss Sheridan 'is Ronald
Reagan, who also came In for plenty of praise for his "Kings
Row" performance.

ESCAPE GUARANTEED
EUREKA, Cnllt., W') County

grand Jurors said tho Forndnlo
city Jnil wns In doplornblo con-

dition but tho Forndnlo chamber
of commerce replied:

There were only two prisoner's
in .tho past year; nnd the jail


